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Hillsborough, NC -- (ReleaseWire) -- 02/24/2016 -- Dr. James Miller, head veterinarian at Durham Animal Hospital in
Durham and North Churton Animal Hospital in Hillsborough, has announced the launch of a new website for clients. The
website, found at http://www.myhometownvet.com, provides valuable information to pet owners who want to improve their
pet's health. It also provides a convenient place to learn more about Dr. Miller and his animal hospitals.
Through the new site, Dr. Miller offers information about the services his facilities offer. From medical to surgical and even
dental, Durham Animal Hospital and North Churton Animal Hospital offer a comprehensive list of pet healthcare services.
Through the website, pet owners can also see specials the facilities are offering, like half-price initial exams for new clients
or price matching on preventatives.
"With My Hometown Vet, we wanted to give our patients and new clients interested in our practice a place where they
could get the information they need," said Dr. Miller. "From contact information and phone numbers to our current special
offers, it's all located in one convenient place."
The website contains a blog that provides information and advice about pet health to interested pet owners who want to
provide the best possible care for their animals. With the blog, Dr. Miller can provide tips and advice pertinent to seasonal
issues and concerns that all pet owners face. "Our blog is really like having a vet in your living room providing advice
about http://www.pinterest.com/myhometownvet/veterinarian-durham/">your pet's health," said Dr. Miller.
The website also shows reviews from satisfied clients who have visited Dr. Miller at one of his locations. This provides
peace of mind for pet owners who are considering visiting his animal hospital for the first time.
About Dr. Miller
Dr. Miller is the lead veterinarian at Durham Animal Hospital and North Churton Animal Hospital. These full service
animal hospitals offer a full list of veterinary services to keep pets at their best possible health. With on-site lab facilities,
dental services, surgical care and an in-house pharmacy, these facilities can offer all of the health services that pets need.
Learn more about Dr. Miller and his services at http://www.myhometownvet.com.
About Durham Animal Hospital
Durham Animal Hospital was founded in 1972 and Dr James Miller purchased it in 1997 with hopes to establish long-term
relationships with his patients and their owners. We believe that pets deserve the very best care and that is why Durham
Animal Hospital offers a wide variety of services. Some include, dental cleaning, spay and neuter surgeries, preventative
care and more.
About North Churton Animal Hospital
North Churton Animal Hospital was later founded by Dr Miller in 2006 in Hillsborough, NC and provides a variety of
veterinarian services that help to put them above the rest. Also offered is an on-site in hospital pharmacy for added
convenience. Check the website regularly to see exclusive offers!
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